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The Smithsonian Presents Bertil
Bengtsson on Jussi: A Swedish
Tenor's American Odyssey
k
By Dt111 Shea, baser/ 011 reports from Bea BobC1tek, Enrique Gilardcmi,
Beau Kaplan a11tf Don l'mitt

s Benil Bengtsson prepared
between the Smirbsor1ian and the
for his rwo presentations ar
Embassy of Sweden and accep1ed. By
tbe JBS Conference a,
1he time June 26 arrived, woccl had
Gustavus, he received a welcome
gone out in the monrhly Smith
sonian
invirnrion from the Smithsonian
Assodatt'.s magazine andtap
a nearl)
I usrittLtion io Washington, DC:
sold-om audience of over 200 would
Thank, to information provided
appear for the "'evening scmimr and
,hem by JllS member Beo Bobotck,
lighr buffer reception" at the modern
1hey koew of bis availability to
Ring Auditorium of cite H1tshhom
Museum and Sculpture Garden.
speak on Jussi and hjs career: it
would be an arrrnctive program for
wllole eveot wns pre1en1ed
"in coopchcir ('Oatinuing lecture series. Berril eration
wirh the Embassy of Sweden
worked out some agreements
and the Jussi Bjoerling Society·
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•
Ooekwi~~ frotn upptrlei1
h. Ju.uip iles at tltc
Hird1h
o ro Mu$cum; Alla Pruin, 1!1:Un'"
Karlsson. Enrique y 1'.iari~~Lui"l;IGibtdMi,
8trrif;_ Bcrril and Jusricc
que Cill.Sburg; Enri
och Ucrr
i l.

USA," in view of some fine cost·
sharing and planning expertise
shared by the Emb,my's Cultural
Counselor Nancy Wcsnnan,
Smithsonian offici;il
gs, Ja nd llS
wo,- in with Bea's leadership.
Thus &rtil and his friend Elaine
Karlsson added Washington to thdr
itinerary, and joined friends Bea.
Beau Ka-plan a11d Enrique and
Maria-Luiso Gilardoni 1.here, as well
as Embassy officials Nina Ersman
and Margareta Paul. The evcm itself
was a big succc,;s:lkrtil gave his fine
lcCtllte, a variant of what he was to
present at Gustavus, amply illusrr:ned
with recordings, sljdes and vidt.-oes, including a Firestone Hour
"Flower song" £rom Carmen, and .a

"La doona t mobile" from rhe Ed
Sullivan Show.The slides showed
Jussi with A11J1a•Lisa in cosrume for

Romeo et Juliette, a backsr:igc ~hor
at the Mer of Romeo with Anders
and Lars S131\d with "!he kissing
lady" Bidu
Sayao, and candid shors
of Jussi with Anna-Lisa relaxing in
Bermuda t>nd Hawaii. The
distingiUshcd audience was iu
face very enrhusiastic, and an
elegant reception foUowcd.
Thanks 10 Don Pruitt"s snapsbors reproduced here, you
c,10 ger some sense of the
occasion. We were especially
pleased with his phoco of
Bcrtil con ferring wirh Ju,rice
Ruth Bader Ginsburg, assume
the discuss
ion was of Jussi

ing

and opera-rather than some
fine point of US or Swedish

jurisprudence. (Actuall)',
Jubiice Giosburg is a wdl known
supponcr of the ans io Washington,
and has been mcerviewcd on a. Met
Opera broad cast intermission, so her
interest in Jussi was nor S<) surprisiog.
)

For more 011 J11st1ce Ginsburg, see
page 17.
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